**Washington State Patrol Independent Investigation Team (IIT) Roster**

Commander- Captain J. Cabezuela  
Assistant Commander- Lieutenant R. Durbin  
Assistant Commander- Lieutenant S. Davis

Detective Sergeant- M. Marken  
Detective Sergeant- D. Richmond  
Detective- J. Rhue  
Detective- R. Schroeder

Family Liaison- Mr. C. LeBlanc

**Washington State Patrol District One Personnel**

Detective Sergeant- C. Thomas  
Detective- S. Beeler  
Detective- J. Meldrum  
Detective- K. Pratt  
Detective- E. Gunderson  
Detective- B. Bova

Community Representative- Mr. B. White  
Community Representative- Mr. T. Aquino  
Community Representative- Ms. B. Hamilton  
Community Representative- Ms. M. Freedle  
Community Representative- Ms. M. Johnston